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.COME
to TOWN

Don't fail to collie
in and look through
my store and see
what you -can get

FOR 10 CENTS!
1 have for - this
week soine extra
specials in goods
from 1. Cent to OneDollar.

Johnson's
Sc and lOc Store
One Dollar Limit

Pickens, S. C.

The Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

N. B. The following schedule figures
are published as information arnd are
not guaranteed:
Fo. Leaving Fasley Time
43 From Seneca to Charlotte 8.88 a m.

Atlanta to Charlotte 1.88 p m
4 Atlanta to, Charlotte 6,25 p io

19 " Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p mA.. 11 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pm
41 " Charlotte to Atlanta 0.55 pm

Wlashington to Bham 7.37 am

'Stop on signal to receive passenge-s
for Atlanta.
For complete Information write

W. R. TABER,
P. & T. A., Greenville, S. C.
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hSentinels Hono Rol
Following are the. new and. Ie9Wal

subscriptions to the people's paper since
ast week's issue. If your- neighbor'stame is not there, ask him about it:

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Thomas Welborn,
J. I. I;Iolladay,
J. E. Gilstrap.

-RIRNEwALS.
A. F. Green,
A. J..Major,
A. 0.. ,Edens,
Thomas Duke, Sr., ,col;)
,J. A. White,
J, R. 4organ,.-
W. A. Masters,
Thomas Durhai,
H' M. Call way,
H.'O.- Entrekin,
P. (3. Robertson,
J. F. Williams.
Discontinued-Refused at the post-

ofiee, Edwin Earle.

Yes, There is a Reason

Come on, I am still on the job with a

good fresh supply of choice beef, sugh
as fine juicy roast and extra fine steaks
cut to your order. I want you to try
one of my hip roasts for your Sunday
dinner. I am also handling some nice
mutton, pork and pork sausage.

I will have my phone in this week
and I'want your phone orders. I want
to show you how promptly I can fill
your order and how well 1 can please
you.
Am still buying hides and want you

to get my prices before youjsell regard-
less of what you are offered elsewhere.
Before you sell see me.

I want you to come and se4 me. I
am on a little side street, but will make
it t6 your-interest to see me. 1LEASE
is~my motto. Yours truly,

GRIFFIN'S MARKET.
Next Door to Hiawatha Hotel.

Coie to Pickens to do your
trading. Ow' merchant have
the goods aidl they will treat
you right.
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?tekens A) .2OArd S.00 Pi M 4.10 p.
Ferguson x ,15 " 1.55 " 4.05
Par~sons x. ,05," 1.50, :" 3.5
Arialls x .55 " 1.45 " 3.45'
Mauldins x .50 *" - 1.32) l' 3.46'
Easley Lv. .45 " ,1.33 " 3.35

hrn Railway train Nos. '29 anid
ithern Railway trains Nos. 39 a:Eth Sotithorn R{y. tramn No. 11.
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Coixic'to Pobbs-HendorSen Compainy's 1)epartment
will filid that you can buy just what you ijeed at less tlian
you would be helping your ov n town grow.

Ladies' Suits
Made of all-wool mateia ; : dd range of ys i o.00.
Ladies' man-tailored suits i all the popular tabz ics.

Mail order houses get $20.00 for suits not any better. $i 5.00. e(
Ladies' all wool Serge, -arbadine and Poplin Suits.

The season's very latest creations, $20.00.

MILLII
We are showing direct copies of hat

that are priced $6.50 and $7.50 for $3.98
Our milliner has had years. of exper

all that may tell her their wants.

Shoes for the Whole
Family. COtton

One lot ladies' and children's -

Shoes 98c.
Ladies' dress shoes from $1.50 Best grade (

to $3.50.
Men's dress shoes $2.00 to $5.00 Cotton checi
Men's work shoes $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00. Apron gingh
Men's work 'shoes, "Strongei

Than the Law," $3.50. Good bleachi

EXCLUSIVE AGENCT'
HEADLIG.HTuMDOVER-ALLS
You who wear Overalls: We are

agents for the Headlight Brand Over-
alls, the best made, none excepted, $1.

We want Your Business.

Hobbs=Hender
PICKEN!

(Highest Award, Panama-Pa<

What
We are about to annoi

ever offered to the we

E. L. & G. B. HAli
- B. F. PARSONS,

CASH GROCERY

ril
Ler

;tore, look over the immense stock we carry and o

you would have to yay nail order houses and hen

Men's and Boys' Clothing
We are featuring all.wool mans' suit, new goods, $i4.oo.
Men's pure all-wool suits just as good as so-called tailor-

I to measure suits that would cost you $20.00, our price't 5.
Boys' all-wool suits $2.48.
The best boys' suits to be had for the price, $5.00.

KERY
s that are being shown in other cities
ience and she will endeavor to please

G ods Silk and Wool Goodsood are Beautiful
New Plaid Silk 75c.)uting 81c. Messaline and taffetta, 36-n hes

s 5c.ide, $1.oo.
.36-in, all-wool Serge, all Co ors

ams 5c. soc.
44-in. all-wool Serge and Pop ins

ng 62C. $ t.0o.

Men's Hats, .Et.
Men's and boys' sample hats all this season's style, cost

X2.oo, at 98c.
No-Name Hats, big range of styles, $3.00.
John B. Stetson Hats, $3.50.
Men's trousers at a big saving in price. We carry every-

thing made to wear.

son Company!

ific Exposition, San Francisco)-

Is It?7
mece the greatest bargain

men of Pickens County.

IILTON, Easley
Pickens

CO., Liberty. .


